Recovery of voluntary motor function after incomplete spinal cord injuries is attributed to a variety of physiological mechanisms, such as resolution of conduction block in injured axons, and neuroplasticity mechanisms in spared axons. To better understand these recovery mechanisms, we have examined motor recovery in one type of incomplete cord injury, the Brown-Sequard Syndrome. This syndrome is observed in patients with unilateral injury of the spinal cord and is mamfested as asym metric weakness and pain/temperature sensory loss contralateral to the weakest extremity. We have followed the course of motor recovery in two patients and re viewed the literature in an additional 59. Common features of this motor recovery include: 1) recovery of ipsilateral proximal extensor muscles before ipsilateral distal flexors, 2) recovery of any weakness in the extremity with pain/temperature sensory loss before the opposite extremity, and 3) recovery of voluntary motor strength and a functional gait by 1 to 6 months. We discuss these observations with respect to three hypotheses to explain motor recovery and suggest that neuroplasticity mechanisms functioning in spared descending axons may mediate much of the observed recovery after Brown-Sequard cord lesions.
Introduction
As many as 17 to 41 per cent of spinal cord injuries are reported to be motor incomplete, such that significant motor recovery occurs (Bosch et al., 1971; Bedbrook, 1979; Young and Northrup, 19 79) . Commonly these patients are totally paralysed initially but gradually regain voluntary motor strength and functional ambulation. Brown-Sequard Syndrome is one category of incomplete cord injury which undergoes such remarkable motor recovery (Taylor and Gleave, 1957 ; Bosch et ai., 1971) . Such patients manifest primarily unilateral motor paralysis and contralateral loss of pain and temperature sensation. Brown Sequard (18 60) was the first to relate these asymmetric clinical deficits to unilateral cord injury by noting similar asymmetric motor and sensory deficits in animals subjected to spinal cord hemisection.
In this paper, two patients with Brown-Sequard syndrome are described and the literature on motor recovery in this syndrome is reviewed. Various mech anisms postulated to explain this recovery are discussed with respect to the temporal patterns of recovery observed.
Only lower extremity recovery is addressed. Cases described met the following criteria to include only Brown-Sequard type injuries and to exclude any weakness caused by lower motoneuron injury: 1) cord injury above the T12 level, 2) asymmetric lower extremity weakness, 3) asymmetric sensory loss, with pinprick and temperature loss contralateral to the motor loss.
Case descriptions
Case 1 J.P. is a 42-year-old male who suffered immediate left leg paralysis after a knife wound penetrating between T6 and T7 spinous processes. Thirteen days after injury a laminectomy was performed at the site of injury; findings included a horizontal laceration of the dura and left spinal cord, involving the left dorsal column and left lateral funiculus, though the complete lateral and ventral extent of the injury was not determined.
Sensory findings included decreased pin-prick and temperature sensation on the right trunk below the costal margin and right lower extremity.
Paralysis of the left lower extremity but preserved strength on the right was noted the day of injury (Fig. 1) . Examination on day 16 revealed full strength in the right lower extremity. In the left, muscle strength was grade 4 knee extension, grade 2 hip flexion, and grade 1 ankle dorsiflexion. By 3 months post-injury, hip flexion and ankle dorsiflexion had gradually attained grade 4 strength. Functionally, J.P. progressed from ambulating 20 feet in parallel bars by 3 weeks, to walking independently up to 15 feet with a walker by 1 month, to ambulating with axillary crutches but with persisting left foot drop by 7 weeks, to walking without aids and minimal foot drop by six months.
Case 2
G.W. is a 19-year-old male who suffered immediate onset quadriplegia after a motor vehicle accident. Cervical spine X-rays revealed 4 mm anterior displace ment of C4 on C5; computed axial tomography demonstrated several non displaced fractures of the left lateral mass of C4. The dislocation was reduced on a Stryker frame with tongs and 17 pounds traction. Posterior wiring of C4-5 with a bone fusion was performed 9 days post-injury.
Sensory findings included absent pin-prick and temperature sensation in the right trunk and right lower extremity.
Initially both lower extremities were flaccid until trace knee extension and toe flexion developed on the right between 6 and 18 hours post-injury (Fig. 2) . Strength rapidly returned thereafter in the right leg with grade 2 to 4 strength returning to all muscles groups by day 4. Voluntary movements in the left leg were first noted between days 2 and 4 in ankle plantarfiexors. By day 22, left knee extension and ankle plantarfiexion were grade 3 though hip flexion and ankle dorsiflexion were only grade 1 (Fig. 3 ). Yet in spite of this minimal early recovery, by 3 months left hip flexion and ankle dorsiflexion had achieved grade 4 voluntary strength. Functionally, G.W. was performing standing pivot transfers with moderate balance assistance by 1 month. At 7 weeks, he was ambulating up to 50 feet with a right platform crutch and left ankle-foot orthosis, though he still required contact guarding for balance assistance. By 10 weeks, he was ambulating in dependently up to 400 feet without crutch or orthosis though a left foot slap persisted at left heel strike. At six months post-injury, the left foot slap had resolved and his ambulation endurance without aids was several miles.
Discussion
Significant motor recovery following Brown-Sequard spinal cord injuries is well-documented (Mann, 18 96; Taylor and Gleave, 1957 ) . We have identified 59 previously-described cases which meet our above-mentioned criteria for Brown-Sequard Syndrome (Table 1) . Review of this literature suggests that motor recovery after Brown-Sequard Syndrome has characteristic temporal features.
First, in all 59 cases, significant voluntary strength and functional ambulation recovered in the lower extremities, even though there was usually complete paralysis initially. Peacock et al. (1977) state, '... it is hard to believe that ipsilateral motor recovery would be as good as it usually is, if the cord were actually hemisected. If the cord is merely contused or vascular damage is temporary, recovery is understandable.' However, one rarely finds cases of unilateral persisting paralysis, even among patients with anatomically-confirmed section of all or most ipsilateral descending input (Case J.P.; Nathan and Smith, 1973) . Thus, motor recovery occurs even though most or all ipsilateral descending input has been sectioned.
Second, motor recovery proceeds over a period of one to 6 months, though it often begins within 24 to 48 hours following the cord injury (Case G.W.; Feldman, 1933; Nathan and Smith, 1973) . It seems unlikely that the mechanisms mediating rapid early recovery during the first several days are the same as those that mediate prolonged late recovery for several months after cord injury. Pre sumably multiple recovery mechanisms are responsible. Third, in the ipsilateral lower extremity, knee extensors recover notably sooner than ankle dorsiflexors (Cases J.P., G.W.; Mann, 18 96; Cushing, 18 98 ; Taylor and Gleave, 1957 ) . Some have suggested ipsilateral recovery proceeds in an extensor-to-flexor order (Mann, 18 96; Cushing, 18 98 ). Our observations in the present two cases suggest that both an extensor-to-flexor and a proximal-to-distal recovery may occur, such that strength returns to ipsilateral knee extensors much before ankle dorsiflexors, and ankle plantarflexors and hip flexors have an intermediate rate of recovery (Figs. 1, 2, 3) .
Fourth, contralateral motor recovery often appears much earlier than in the ipsilateral lower extremity in patients with initial bilateral paralysis (Case G.W.; Holmes, 1915; Guillain and Garcin, 1931; Taylor and Gleave, 1957 ) . In their review, Taylor and Gleave (1957 ) stated: 'Motor recovery was rapid on the contralateral side ... [recovery] was often complete within a week ... but was much slower on the ipsilateral side, where it remained incomplete, ... but with some retention of voluntary control.' In contrast to ipsilaterally, contralateral distal flexors recover as soon or sooner than contralateral proximal extensors (Case G.W.; Feldman, 1933) . This temporal pattern of motor recovery has been observed in an animal model of Brown-Sequard Syndrome as well (Little, 1976) .
Recovery of voluntary motor function caudal to a Brown-Sequard cord injury has been attributed to a variety of mechanisms. One proposal is that conduction block in descending motor pathways resolves at the site of injury; this restoration of conduction may represent resolution of oedema, haematomyelia, ischaemia, focal demyelination or direct pressure (Taylor and Gleave, 1957 ; Bohlman, 197 9) . A second hypothesis is that neuronal plasticity mechanisms such as denervation supersensitivity (Cannon and Haimovici, 1939; Stavraky, 1961) , and collateral sprouting (Murray and Goldberger, 1974; Little, 1976) operate in spared descending pathways; this allows spared axons to assume the motor functions previously mediated by descending axons which degenerate as a result of the cord injury (Turner, 1891 ; Nathan and Smith, 1973; Little, 1976) . A third possibility mentioned but generally discounted is regeneration of axons interrupted by the injury (Turner, 1891; Feldman, 1933) .
Recent evidence from human and animal studies suggests that spared descend ing motor axons, coursing in the contralateral cord, may mediate much of the motor recovery in Brown-Sequard Syndrome.
Nathan and Smith (1973) describe motor recovery in patients who underwent unilateral section of the ventral and lateral funiculi of the cord to relieve intractable pain of terminal malignancies. As with traumatic injuries, there was initial complete paralysis of the ipsilateral lower extremity, with gradual recovery of voluntary motor strength and functional ambulation over several months. A subsequent contralateral cord hemisection, performed to eliminate recurrent pain, abolished the initial recovery and both lower extremities became paralysed. Similar observations have been made in animal models of Brown-Sequard Syndrome; section of contralateral spinal tracts (Turner, 1891; Jane et ai., 1964) or lumbar commissural fibers (Little, 1976) abolishes motor recovery in the extremity ipsilateral to the cord hemisection. Thus, in animals, as in humans, this recovery was likely mediated by spared descending pathways coursing in the contralateral cord.
The differential rates of motor recovery for contralateral versus ipsilateral muscles and for ipsilateral proximal extensors versus distal flexors has been previously attributed to varying duration of conduction block, whether due to edema, haemorrhage, ischemia, demyelination, or mechanical pressure (Taylor and Gleave, 1957) . A single factor causing conduction block would not explain the strikingly different rates of motor recovery; its resolution would not explain why conduction should be largely restored in descending axons mediating knee extension within several days, while in neighbouring axons, mediating hip flexion and ankle dorsiflexion, three months are required to restore conduction. Even if multiple factors cause conduction block and resolve at different rates, it is not clear why ipsilateral proximal extensors should consistently recover sooner than ipsilateral distal flexors.
Alternatively, differential rates of motor recovery may be explained in terms of the distribution of spared contralateral pathways. Kuypers and colleagues (1981) have shown in non-human primates that contralateral descending path ways are preferentially distributed to ipsilateral proximal extensors and min imally distributed to distal flexors. Thus, if rate of motor recovery depends on the number of spared inputs, e.g. as mediated by collateral sprouting of those inputs, then ipsilateral proximal extensors might recover sooner than ipsilateral distal flexors. Likewise, contralateral muscles would recover sooner than ipsi lateral muscles because of greater spared input. A largely unilateral cord injury, as occurs in Brown-Sequard Syndrome, possibly with some extension across the midline to involve some of the contralateral ventral funiculus, would more severely reduce input to contralateral proximal extensors than to contralateral distal flexors. Thus, one would expect contralateral recovery of distal flexor strength prior to proximal extensor strength, as has been observed in humans (Case G.W.; Feldman, 1933) and in cord-hemisected animals (Little, 1976) .
The mechanism of axon regeneration across a cord injury would seemingly not explain the temporal pattern of motor recovery observed after Brown Sequard lesions. One would expect patients with cord injuries at low thoracic levels to regain motor function in the lower extremities much before such injuries at cervical levels. However, the temporal course of motor recovery is similar whether the Brown-Sequard lesion is in the cervical or thoracic cord. Axon regeneration does not readily explain the temporal course of motor recovery observed after Brown-Sequard Syndrome.
These limited observations on motor recovery in two patients with Brown Sequard syndrome are in general agreement with previous literature and suggest there are characteristic temporal patterns to the recovery. Additional studies of this motor recovery are warranted, particularly with respect to the possible role of neuroplasticity mechanisms functioning in contralateral pathways. The under lying recovery mechanisms allow a much reduced complement of descending motor input to mediate functional motor recovery.
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Resume
Le retablissement des fonctions motrices intentionnelles apn':s une lesion partielle de la moelle epiniere est du a un echantillon de facteurs physiologiques, tel que I'elimination des transmissions des impulsions nerveuses dans Ie cas d'axone leses et des mecanismes neuroplastiques dans Ie cas d'axones !imites. Afin de mieux comprendre ces mecanismes de retablissement, nous avons etudie Ie ft':tablissement moteur d'un type de lesion incomplete de la moelle, Ie syndrome de Brown Sequard. Ce syndrome s'observe chet les patients qui ont une lesion unilaterale de la moelle epiniere. Nous avons etudie l'evolution d'un retablissement moteur chez deux patients et etabli une critique !itteraire chez 59 d'autre patients. Les caracteristiques les plus frequentes de ce retablissement moteur recouvrent: 1) Le retablissement ipsilaterale des muscles extenseurs proximal et ce avant I'ipsilateral des fiechisseux peripheriques, 2) Ie retablissement de toutes faibleses a I'extremite qui avait une anesthesie sensonielle thermique et ce avant l'extremite opposee, 3) Ie retablissement de la force intentionnelle motrice et une fonction motrice dans I'espace d'un ou six mois. Nous examinons ces observations en tenant compte de ces trois hypotheses pour expliques Ie retablissement moteur et nous suggerons que les mecanismes neuroplastiques fonctionnant en limitant les axones puis sent grandement servi d'intermediare au retablissement observe apres les lesions de la moeJle epiniere de Brown-Sequard. 
Zusammenfassung

